Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Epstein--Barr virus (EBV) is the cause of mononucleosis that is generally benign disease in children with classical features of fatigue, pharyngitis, and lymphadenopathy.\[[@ref1]\] EBV infections have led to subclinical infection, infectious mononucleosis, and associations with malignancies and central nervous system (CNS) disorders. Many neurological manifestations have been described such as seizures, ataxia, meningitis, encephalitis, transverse myelitis, Guillain--Barre syndrome, autonomic dysfunction, anxiety, and depression in this disease. CNS symptoms can develop in about 1% of cases.\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3]\] These neurologic symptoms occurring alone or in the course of mononucleosis disease. Although neurologic complications mostly emerge during acute EBV infection, the reactivated virus may also cause neurologic complications in children.\[[@ref4]\]

Herein, we describe a patient diagnosed by acute EBV encephalitis with magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) lesion in substantia nigra and good recovery with antiviral and steroid treatment.

Case Report {#sec1-2}
===========

A 8-year-old boy was referred to our hospital for with 8 days history of fever, decreased alertness, drowsiness, vomiting, tremor, and unresponsive to verbal command. He had a history of fever, sore throat, and for this reason penicillin treatment was prescribed at another hospital before 8 days. On admission, patient was febrile and he was unresponsive to verbal command. The pupillary light reflex was evident, no neck stiffness, deep tendon reflexes of the lower and upper extremities were normal. Fundus examination was normal. Other system examinations were normal except pharyngeal injection and tonsiller enlargement with membraneous. Routine biochemical tests and complete blood cell count were normal. Cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) analysis showed: 2 lymphocytes/mm^3^, 18 mg/dl protein, 61 mg/dl glucose (simultaneous blood glucose: 85 mg/dl). MRI revealed bilateral symmetrical hyperintensities in the substantia nigra \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. Encephalitis was diagnosed by clinical and radiological findings and empirical antibiotics and acyclovir were administered. Blood and CSF cultures remained negative. Herpes simplex virus, cytomegalovirus, anthyroid antibodies, antinuclear antibody, anti-dsDNA antibody, venereal disease research laboratory, Brucella serology were negative. Serologic studies revealed that weakly positive for: Viral capsid antigen (VCA) IgM, VCA IgG, Epstein--Barr nuclear antigen IgM and early antigen. These results were compatible with acute EBV infection. EBV polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was negative in the CSF. High dose steroid was administered for 5 days, after then tapered off. Acyclovir continued for 14 days. After 2 weeks, he recovered without neurological deficits. MRI lesion returned to normal after 2 weeks \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Magnetic resonance imaging revealed bilateral symmetrical hyperintensities in the substantia nigra](JPN-10-401-g001){#F1}

![Normal magnetic resonance imaging finding after treatment](JPN-10-401-g002){#F2}

Discussion {#sec1-3}
==========

The boy was diagnosed with acute EBV-related encephalitis based on the clinical, radiological findings, and the serological results for EBV. Clinically, EBV can present with meningitis, encephalitis, acute demyelinating encephalomyelitis, cranial nerve palsies, cerebellitis, myelitis, seizures, and polyradiculitis.\[[@ref4][@ref5][@ref6]\] It is not known how EBV affect the CNS. Primary inflammation due to direct viral invasion, secondary autoimmune reaction has been postulated mechanisms of EBV encephalitis.\[[@ref5]\] Shoji *et al*. speculated that the neurologic abnormalities were most likely secondary to immune-mediated mechanism.\[[@ref7]\] Our patient\'s sera sample was weakly positive for EBV antibodies but CSF PCR was negative for EBV. This imaging finding together with the negative CSF PCR result for EBV in our patient suggests that an autoimmune mechanism also may be involved in the pathogenesis but we couldn\'t study autoimmune antibody for technical inadequacy.

EBV can also present with a wide spectrum of imaging abnormalities.\[[@ref6][@ref8][@ref9]\] In 40% of cases with EBV encephalitis, radiological anomaly is not seen.\[[@ref10]\] EBV has a tropism for the deep nuclei. T2-weighted or fluid-attenuated inversion recovery imaging reveals multiple focus hyperintensity in the hemispheric cortex, brainstem, bilateral thalami, basal ganglia, and/or splenium.\[[@ref10][@ref11]\] Rarely, extensive white matter lesions have been reported in patients with acute disseminated encephalomyelitis associated with chronic EBV infection.\[[@ref6][@ref12]\] Also, transient white matter lesions have been described following EBV infection without symptoms.\[[@ref13]\]

Most children have a benign clinical course without neurologic sequelae like our patient, but 10% have residual persistent deficits and a mortality rate of up to 10% has been reported.\[[@ref5][@ref11]\]

Prognosis was reported to be better for patients with isolated hemispheric grey or white matter involvement. Sequel remains in half of patients with thalamus involvement and mortality rate is highest among patients with brainstem involvement.\[[@ref14]\] Generally MRI lesion shows during primary illness but sometimes after recovery of primary infection. Angelini *et al*. reported that permanent anomalies in the imaging may be related to glial reactions emerging after the recovery of neurological findings.\[[@ref15]\]

Substantia nigra, is an important area for the movement. In recent years, literature reported cases of EBV related substantia nigra involvement in children and adult patients. These patients have had parkinsonism symptoms.\[[@ref16][@ref17]\] Guan *et al*. reported a 28-year-old patient presenting to hospital with akinetic rigid syndrome.\[[@ref16]\] Lesion in substantia nigra was detected in the MRI. EBV VCA IgM was positive in the CSF and serum. Within 2 months, the patient completely recovered.

Alarcón *et al*. reported a 20-year-old pregnant women who who presented to hospital with acute parkinsonism with postural and kinetic limb tremor, bradykinesia, nystagmus, saccadic eye movement, and axial dystonia.\[[@ref17]\] MRI revealed bilateral symmetric hyperintensity in the subtantia nigra. Serum VCA IgM and CSF EBV PCR were positive in this case. The patient was diagnosed with encephalitis lethargica.

In our patients, lesions were seen in substantia nigra. Bilateral substantia nigra lesions are characteristic of some encephalopathies including the Japanese and West Nile encephalitis.

Antiviral agents and steroids can be used in EBV encephalitis on personal basis. These agents\' effectiveness is uncertain.\[[@ref4][@ref18]\] Use of corticosteroid can improve clinical prognosis by reducing inflammation and cranial pressure in encephalitis.\[[@ref19][@ref20]\] Acyclovir has been recommended for CNS involvement with EBV\[[@ref19]\] but white matter lesions have been noted with acyclovir treatment in some cases.\[[@ref21]\] Illness is most often benign, but fatal cases have been reported.\[[@ref9][@ref22]\] A pediatric study comprising 11 patients, reported that 40% had residual neurologic sequelae such as global impairment, autistic like behavior, and focal paresis was seen in primary infection.\[[@ref23]\]

This case demonstrates that EBV-related brainstem encephalitis can be considered as an infectious neurological disease in children. High dose steroid with acyclovir treatment was effective in present case.
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